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The Commer-cial certainly evi5oys a vertj much,
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of ihe country bettween .Lak-e Supe' iuY. and thre
Pacejîc Coast, Man anny other paper in Cil':ada,
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WINNIPEG, OCT0OBER 26, 1891.

Ifaitoba.
J. L.. Taylor, butcher, Winnipeg, is doa.
J. W. Lsnmin, millinery, Virdon, basau

eigned.
A great scarcity of dwelling bousea le feit in

M orden.
Philip Brown, taller, Winnipeg, has scia eut

ta C. E. Mariton.
A. W. Law & Co., baukors, Sourie, have

openod a brancb at Melita.
Stepncn MoLoati, hotelkeoper, (ilenhoro, le

auccoeded by John Crawford.
P. Smith, Maner hotel, Winnipug, le suc.

ceeded by T. W., S. Jenning8.
Gco. Webb, livery and feed stable, bmasd

ont fard departrncnt ta Chas. Little.
The Farmers Elcvatcr Ce., Treherne; bave

lhad letters patent cf incorporationa granted.
WVin. Bertrand & Coc. have opcned in the

fruit and canfectiencry business at Brandon.
R. Muir & Co., machine agents and grain,

Winnipeg, have sold eut to Stuart & Harper.

A. B. Bethue, cf Carecadeu, Peck & Co.,
Winnipeg, bas roturned <rrn the Pacifie coast.

Manitoba Paper Comupany, paper rnanufac.
turers, Portage la Prairie ; incorporation
granted.

J. J. Schragg, miecel!ancous dealer, Winni.
peg, 'vas burncd out lUrt Thursday vight. In-
sured.

The nev Manitoba botel, at WVinnipeg, 'vill
ho cetnpleted and opened nlot later thisn January
let next. IV. J. Gunning, cf St. Paul, hai
heem appointed manager.

Rounitreo and Cornier, cf the N'ew Douglases
lheue, Winnipeg, bave dissolved. Tho buai-
nes 'vill ho carried on by Rountrec.

Trhe Pirtership existiug botîveon Orr&
Christie, boot and abea mianufactuiers, %Vinai.
nipeg, bas been dissolved by mnual consent.
A. S. Christie continues.

florcheîl & Hlovy,of Brandon, recently nmade
a ebiptnent cf savon car londie cf two year-old
heifors te Saskatoon, to stock a a-anche. The
animals woe pîircbased in thc Brandon district
and 'vere aIl gond stockera.

Tuie Morden Monitor~ ays: "We hear tîmat
the firn cf IVarnken & McKay, implements,
'vili shortly hoe dissolvcd, and thatH2enry Me.
Key ivill retain the MeCormack ageney in Mor.
den, whbite the Gretuia and Pluin Coulcoe agen.
cies have been offercd te Mr. IVarnken.

J. W. Bartlett, editor of the Fann-erd' .Aco.
cale, W'innipeg, has accepted an offer ftrain the
Manitoba goveriment, te becoine chiof clerk ln
provinzial departinent cf agriculture. This
position places hlmn at the head cf the practical
portion cf the work cf this departnient. MNr.
l3artlett is 'veli fitted for this pobition, and n.
der bis zaro 'vo may expect the depantment te
accomphish semie gond 'vert. It is plesaing te
know that in tîsis case the appointmont is nlOt
miade for pelitical ronsons, nor tnrough any
personal influence or w. re.pulling, ns Mr. Bart.
lett bad ne nezotiations îvith the departinent,
proviens ta the tinio the offer 'vas submitted te
him.

The Morden Monitor relates the folloiig:
-D. J. McCuisb got tbrough witb bis grain

cutting on Saturday, l<ba 17th cf October. At
thar time ho had erected fifty stacks cf whea^
and thew remnaincd the produet cf ninoty acres
cf wheat, barloy andi cati iu stock. lie assures
us that tlîe last acre eut shows ne trace wbat-
evor of fa-oit. Although thero bas been somne
frost bore sioco Septoînfler 2Sth, tha grain bad
become sa bard that ne effect 'vas noticoable.
Me\ICuiel- bcd 240 acres cf wbcat, sud owing te
the want cf hielp ho bas been cutting for the
pat two monthe. Think of it, ye peopleocf
Octarie, wheat bcbng eut on the isth day cf
Octoher, entinely free frein frost, in tho Province
cf Manitoba"

Assinîboia-
Regica District Elevator Co., Regina, incor-

poration granteti.
F. W'I. Boake, butcher, Saltcoats, bas amit-

ted Gae. Pringlo ast 1artner.

Northwest Ontario.
A dsily paper la talked of for Foart WViilamn.

The partncnship cf Miller, Mortoî t Ceo.,
grocers, Fort William, bas been cli3solved, Mil-
ler retiring frein the finm.

The Bank cf Montreal bas dccided upon a
brauch office at Fort Wiliatil at once. It is the
intention of the bank to oeot a block there
noxt yesr.

At a recont Meeting cf the Rat Portage cana-
cil, tbo report cf Walpole Rolandi, on the re-
duction wonks 'vas submitted sud the report
bcine favorabls3 thc council passait a resolution
to baud ovec tho bonus debentures te the seol.
ter conirany.

Mayor Ruttan, of Port Arthur, bas returued
frein Toranto, îvbero ho had gone ta m-ise

money for str-,et railway purposos. l'li Can-
ada Permanent Company bas agreed te advance
$25.000 upon the eccurity cf $40,000 cf deben
tur-ce, wvbich wvill tido the concil over their im.
modiate ncCOssitie5.

Grain and mùÎiug.
The St. Lawrenco le nowv opened on Sunday

for trahfie ie order te facilitate the transport of
grain te 2Montreal for expert.

The aunotnceinent that on Novoniber 1, the
%viras would once more ho placed on the iloor of
the Chicago board of trade, bas bean followed
hy the formation cf a buciret shop coinpany
ready te 3tart in the moment the field le cpon.

Brackinau & Ker's now ostial Mill at Vic-
toria, B. C., bas been completed and ivili ho
operated at once. The mill le erccted at the
outer wharf, wvherc large steamers can land
righit at the Mill.

The clevator capacity of Minneapolis i8 18,.
307,000 bushiels, cf îvhich 13,393,000 hushele le
ini "public or rogular" elevators. Dnlutb's oie.
vator capacity is 13,000,000 bushels, and West
Superior, practically in Duluth, bas 8,300,000
bushols capacity.

% second application 'vas made at Winnipeg
litst week on behalf W. F. Hlenderson for an
order te wind Ur' the Manitoba M1illing Comt-
pany, cf Carberry. Two other petitions wero
alsc presented by otlier creditors, Blako and
Lyon. The order 'vas grantea, and the coin-
pany ivill ho accordingly wound up.

Orders have beau given for the completion cf
the Canadian Pacifie elevater anx at Fort
Wiimam. D'ic fouindation bas already. been;
finished and work on the Liuperstruicture 'vii bo
commenced at once sud pusbed forward 'vitle
all passible speed. The annox 'vill bave a cap.
aeity ef 1,300,000 bushels.

The Lake of tho Woods MilIing Co. bave de-
cided tu distribute n2,501) among their enm.
ployea, îvho bave beent with thein a ycar or
mocre. Tho coînpany bas evidintly dono a very
profitable business for the past year, sud in a
liberal spirit the managers bave decided te di.
vide tip with their employeos.

Lattera patent bave beon issucd incorporating
J L. Campbell, cf Melitalumber dealur; A. Tre-
rice, of Milita, fariner; Peter Powell, of Drcsden,
Ont., nîller; Patrick McConnell, cf Deloraine,
merchaint; John Watleins Crawford, cf Melita,
contracter, and Charces Sidney -,Dobbyn, cf
Milita, farner, under the naine cf «'The Mlelita
Iliiling Company, Lilmited," for the purposeof
erecting and operating a relier preca flouning
miii, cf purchaeing and dealing in grain sud
fleur and cf erecting ana operating suds, oleva-
tors and 'varebouses, as may be deemed expedi-
ont in ccîanection with the saine. Thu businesu
cf tho eaid company te hoe carried on nt Melita,
Mp;iitoba. Capital stock $40,000.

Over 300 represontatves-cf tho lJnircd States
ana Canada are attending tho convention of
the National Wbolcsale Druggists' Association
sud the association of manufacturera aud wvilee
sale deaiers la proprietary articles, at St. Louis,
Missouri. Oneo f the subjec tebeing considercd
is that cf tho offering for sale cf saibstitute
standard medicines. This, cf late, lias becone
uncomfortably cemmon in the case cf patent


